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One of the Ahmanson Foundation presents to the Los Angeles Cduntr-
lluseum of Art is Simon Vouet's painting, "Virginia da Bezzo" (1627).

tionnaire. a "common Practice"'
was suseested bY their direct matt

*onrut6"nt so theY could adjust

future Programming'
r

The PbotograPhY communitY of

L.A. is aUout [o det its biggest boon

"""i. 
ru. L-A. dountY Museum of

Ari' ir;t-i*t- ieceiueo a ulhqnPilg
bl 

-"r1lii", 
grant from tbe RalPh I{'

i'arsoot Foundation to create an

"riooorout 
PhotograPhY dePart'

ment. One oi the largest grants

ever received bY the museum' tne
irnai tuitt be ised to estab[sh a

comorenensive curatorial' acquisi-

iiorT rra .*Uibitions Program.and
to build a PhotograPhY- gattery'

FreviouslY the PhotograPhY was a

smail adiunct to the museum s

ii"-p"ttruot of Prints and draw'
. ines. r

It has long been an endof-the'
vear ritual for the Ahmanson
iroundation to donate a painting. to

i,adl,ae" But the Christmas sPirit
;;;i il in evidence this season' for
l-hiee paintings were given: Guido
fleni;t-'portrlit of Cardinal Rotl

"ito- 
uuiaioo" (162s?D; Bartolome

ltiriuf"'t "MYstic Marriage of St

trtr,"iit *" ti. toaor' an oil skelch

for hls last major commmlssloni
inO Si*oo Voriet's "Virginia da

Bezm. The Artist's 14'iJe as the

fi'"?ilr "r-iroii'r' 
tu" museu m u' ill

ilith#.;vieu tater this $inter'

E temporary Art? Not any more.
Since their first ,solicitation for
membership was mailed last Au-
gust, over 8,500 have pledged their
f30 to join, giving the museum one
of the largest, perhaps ,h€ largest,
membership of any contemporary
art museum in the country. And
that's not even eounting their 550
founders and 150 investors. By
eomparison, the membership of
the Ne*port Harbor Art Museum is
5,5,0Q La Jolla Museum of Contem-
porary Art has 1,883; Walker Art
Center in Minneapolis claims 5p00;
Chicago's Museum of Contempo
rary Art is most populous with
6"50Q Fort Wortb Art Illuseum has
80t Neu York's Nerry Museum of
Contemporary Art claims a little

Who says L.A. gives
fine arts a bad deal?
s there any lingering que$
tion of the popular support for
L.A.'s new Museum of Con-

under 1,00t Everson Museum of
Art in SYracuse has 2,300 For a citY

lonstanlty accused of disPlaYing
titiie supiort for fine art" the LA'
-County 

i\,iuseum of Art also bas the
one of the largest membershiPs in
the country.

MoCA iraY have the largest
membershiP, but at least otre re
ient subtciiber has a comPlaint'
Nlna Ettin received her member"
inio carA with a questionnaire
asking for information she found
io Ue- insulting, even though tlte
resDonses are kePt anonYmous'
Lttin had grave doubls about

, questions 'asking her sex, race,

dcCupation, housihold income' voi'
unt"i, involvement and cultural

, contributions. 'They should have

, incfuaeA anotber letter with the
. iorm saYing '!Ve want to make

moneY.' 
'lf -t thought they onl)'

wanted white, Professional entre
pion"uo. I worildn't have joined'

,F Fr c"- f- FF"' P c d*

3Lh 3 BrtrEfE is
Flunter Drohojowska

These kinds of forms remlno me or ,

the 50s." She canceled her mem.
bership.

Sue Johnson, MoCA's member-,
ship director, said that tbe ques- i
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